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in some instances, the decision ;n the preser.t case furnishes Nebraska bankt'
with a new rule of iiabiiity, narnely, that if they are in funds, they Must psy t1ïg

j drawer's check on presentation, and are directiy liable ta the holder for t» arnotnt on refusai. But this rnuch being clear, how is it wkýh regare d t
drawer's right of revocati-on of the check? Undoubtediy the customn heretofo
bas been ta obeir his mandate ta -3top payment, unless certification had beh
previously accorded, Now the decision clearl) deprives him of this right af
the check bas been presented. The important practicai question is whether i
can countermand before presentment . .. ... The view which genera1
prevails even, we believe, in the States which hoid,' as has the Nebraska couk.
that a check assigns the amount ta the holder and renders the bank liable to hinj
an presentmerit, is that before presentment the drawer may coufltermanc%
ilntii presentment, the bank is not chargeable with the as8ignmcnt. The hoideï
of a check subsequently drawn but first presented gets the money where noj
.enough for bath. And it is plain to be seen that the drawer practicaliy retai j
contrai of the fund before the chec!. is presented. It is within bis power to drali
it ail out an his own check. Sa controiling the deposit by ability ta draw it u
why should nat his right extend ta contrai it by countermand order before thN
bank has been charged with iiability for the arnount ta the checkholder by prete

* entation of the check ? And if this is the generaiiy prevailing view, why should
* it not be deemred the view af the Nebraska court? What raises a doubt on thý

point is this: An examinatian of the Nebraska decision discloses the fact that thm
court, in annauncing the rule that the checkholder may sue the bank on refusa4
beads its iist of supporting authority with the decisions of the Illinois courtjý
Illinais, we believe, stands alone as the oniy State wherein it bas been decidt,4
that the drawer cannot cauinterrnand his check before presentinent, when in t4~
bands of a bond-.fide haider. The case in wbich it is so decided, Uniote Natiunai Baffý
v. Oceana County Bantk, 8o Ill. 212, wvill be briei3y nated. The action was by t4~
boider of a check, which the bank had refused ta pay, akthough in funds, becauté
priar ta presentatian the drawer had ordered the bank not ta pay. The coud~
beid the bank liable, saying: 'After the check bas passed ta the hands of ~
boild-fide hoider, it is flot in the power of the drawer ta countermand the or-deý.
of payment.' Now the Neraska Suprerne Court cites this decision, wit#
numeraus others, frorrn the State of Illinois, in support of its own conclusion, an,4
the inference is cert.ainiy suggested that the intention is ta adapt the Illinois !iný
of judiciai thanighL', gaverning the relation of drawer, hoider, and bank in id
entirety. This, with the court's own language-' And after notice ta the bankid
the drawing the check, the funds thus appropriated can-iot be withdrawn by thg
drawer'-is the oniy foundaton we ha-Ve for the view that tha intention mni
have been ta deprive the drawer of the'right of countermand beforc presentmend.ý
'After notice ta the bank of the drawing.' Does the court rnean 1 affer presen""
ment by the hoider ? '-for i bis in general wtou1d be the only rneans of giviltë
notice ta the bank. The Illinois decision cited oniy denies the right of counte*ý*

* mand where the halder is a bond -fids ane. If the drawer couid show ta the cowý,
trary, the righit ta stop payznent would, of course, still èxist. But regarding th.


